John Hersey High School Orchestra

Canada - Montreal, Ottawa, & Toronto
March 19—23, 2020
Group benefits include:
• Deluxe motorcoach transportation
• One (1) night of lodging at Holiday Inn Express
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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•

& Suites Montreal Airport
Two (2) nights of lodging at Delta Hotels by
Marriott Toronto Airport
Private Group Security each night
Full Day Guided Tour of Montreal
Admission to Parc Olympique Funicular
Visit to Old Town Montreal
Group Performance at Notre Dame Basilica
Guided Tour of Ottawa—Canada’s Capital
Tour of Canadian Parliament
Visit to Byward Market
Admission to Casa Loma
Guided Tour of Toronto
Orchestra Clinic at University of Toronto
Admission to CN Tower
Haunted Walk of Toronto
Visit to Niagara Falls
Included Meals: 3 breakfasts, 2 lunches, 2
dinners
Snacks and Bottled Water on board the coach
throughout the trip
Taxes and Gratuities on all included features
Parking Fees and Tolls as required
Professional Tour Director that will manage
your tour from door-to-door
Entourage Management luggage tags

$ 1,189 per student
Pricing & inclusions are subject to change
based on participation numbers

Registration will be open
April 19 —May 24, 2019

REGISTER www.entourage-management.com/jhhs
Questions?

Joshua Stewart

Joshua.stewart@d214.org

Tour designed & operated by Entourage Management 1093 A1A Beach Blvd. PMB 203 St. Augustine, FL 32080 (270) 842-1148

REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS

Day 1 – Thursday, March 19, 2020
Meals: Snacks & Bottled Water
• Meet & Greet by your Entourage Tour Director.

•

1.
2.

Deluxe motorcoach transportation to Montreal, QB.
Travel through the night.

3.

Only a parent, using his or her email, may register a student for a trip.
If 18 or over, we will ask for your U.S. Passport number. For those
under 18, please fill this out if your student already has a passport.
Be ready to make your deposit payment by Discover, MC, or Visa.

Day 2 – Friday, March 20, 2020
Meals: Snacks & Bottled Water, Lunch, Dinner
• Guided tour of Montreal. Today you’ll go on a city
sightseeing tour with will include a visit to the Chalet de
la Montagne at the top of Mount Royale and a visit to the
Oratoire St-Joseph. You’ll also get to take in the sights
and sounds of Montreal’s busiest outdoor Market.
• Parc Olympique & Funicular. Check out the venue of the
1976 Summer Olympic Games.
• Old Town Montreal. Widely considered the bestpreserved Old Town in North America.
 Group Performance at Notre Dame Basilica

•
•

Group Dinner TBD.
Check in to your hotel in Montreal, QB.

Meals: Snacks & Bottled Water, Breakfast
• Breakfast available at your hotel.
Check out of your hotel and travel to Ottawa, Ontario.
Parliament of Canada. Discover the history, functions
and art of Canada’s Parliament with a guided tour.
Guided Tour of Ottawa. Experience the excitement and
history of Canada’s capital city.
Byward Market. Check out this buzzing hub of outdoor
farmers’ market stalls and specialty food shops selling
Canadian cheese and maple-infused chocolate.
Evening travel to Toronto, ON.

•
•
•
•

Day 4 – Sunday, March 22, 2020
Meals: Snacks & Bottled Water, Breakfast, Boxed Lunch, Dinner
• Breakfast available at your hotel.

•


•
•
•

Reservations
Reservations are accepted on a first-come, first served basis with the payment of a $150 booking
deposit. The payment schedule is as follows:

Due: May 24, 2019
Due: August 30, 2019
Due: November 22, 2019
Due: January 31, 2020

Mastercard, Discover, & Visa are accepted for payments. Credit card charges will show up as
EBX*Entoura2708421148. Any fees incurred from chargebacks (denied charges) will be passed
along to your account.

To register, go to the webpage listed on the bottom of this flyer.
TRIP ID # JHHS-03192020
ACCESS CODE: Canada
Once you’ve created your registration account you will be able to go back in to make payments,
view your purchases, update preferences and see any email communication that has been sent to
you.

Students under the age of 18 who are U.S. citizens are permitted to travel to Canada without a
passport. Those 18 and older are required to provide a government issued passport expiring no
sooner than 6 months after the time of the trip. To avoid any issues, we do highly recommend
that ALL participants on the trip travel with a passport – regardless of age.

Casa Loma. Visit Canada's Majestic Castle, Casa Loma
and step back in time to a period of European elegance.
Guided Tour of Toronto. A local guide will show you the
ins and outs of Toronto.
Orchestra Clinic at the University of Toronto

Pricing & Inclusions Adjustments

CN Tower. Discover the thrilling view over Toronto &
Lake Ontario.
Group Dinner TBD

Accommodations & Rooming List

Haunted Walk of Toronto.

Tour pricing is subject to a minimum number of paying participants on the trip. We may need to
make adjustments to the trip inclusions should the group not meet their required minimum
numbers. If the group exceeds the required minimum, we’ll make adjustments to add in
additional inclusions or decrease the trip pricing as applicable.
All guest rooms on this trip feature rooms with 2 double beds, cable TV, and free internet.
Students will be accommodated at quad occupancy. Each hotel also has an indoor pool and
fitness center. Students will select roommates in November.

Cancellation Penalties

Day 5 – Monday, March 23, 2020

Up to 121 days prior

Meals: Snacks & Bottled Water, Breakfast
• Breakfast available at your hotel.

120-90 days prior
89-60 days prior
59-00 days prior

•
•
•

$150 per person booking deposit
$300 payment per person
$300 payment per person
Final Payment

Passports

Check in to your hotel in Toronto, ON.

•

This tour is open to all students enrolled in the John Hersey High School Orchestra. Students
must be in good standing and meet all school requirements to be eligible for a field trip. Students
will be accompanied by approved chaperones.

In order to complete your online registration you must pay the $150 booking deposit at the time
of registration. It is expected that you will follow the payment schedule as outlined. Fundraising is
due 2 weeks prior to each payment and will be posted to your account once received in the
Entourage Management office.

Day 3 – Saturday, March 21, 2020
•
•

Eligibility

Check out of your hotel & transfer to Niagara Falls, ON.
Niagara Falls. Today we’ll make a stop to view the falls
and enjoy lunch on your own.
Continue to Arlington Heights, IL.
Final itinerary is subject to change. Trip inclusions may be
modified if the group does not meet their minimum
participation numbers.

Refund less $25 administrative fee plus any
non-recoverable expenses
25% trip cost cancellation penalty
50% trip cost cancellation penalty
No Refund

Trip Cancellation Fee Waiver Program
This program waives the cancellation penalties and non-refundable fees involved in your trip in
the event that you need to cancel for documented illness, death in the immediate family, or
emergency type situation that will be handled on a case-by-case basis. To qualify for this
program, you must purchase it at the time of registration.
Cost: $59 per person, non-refundable

REGISTER www.entourage-management.com/jhhs
Questions?

Joshua Stewart

Joshua.stewart@d214.org

Tour designed & operated by Entourage Management 1093 A1A Beach Blvd. PMB 203 St. Augustine, FL 32080 (270) 842-1148

